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Ink Slings

darkey's lotion%
lagerhealle—beer barrel hip,

—The "orderq or the dµy" WC. I (finis

~~)liv}''H.~~
--(btg cu Phi111(1(.101in. is but $l,BFr

per cubic feet. l'iiirvry and

JtoKER live there.
—Governor (trinity is again unwell.

An old hound has lately brplfen out

and be can't —set down.

inetp r,eveti per cent. °Nile young
ofPetroleum Centro, are on the

road to ruin—they 'rah for radicalism.

--The "'Attirell of Improveinebt,"

%%ain't theIlareh that went out. last
night, to give place In the lat of April.

to be the radical cnndi•
.laic for congress again iv the Cambria
anil Itlnit district That's about all be

%%11l besome one elve \till be congreyn.

I Ittrrishorg Iv to have It two-legged

roll .m v‘hibilton II a frw 1 .1

Ilb h•gged wotll.l ho LONIMW 111 Ibnl

lUII II tluny sN bill there._
- talking oi nii : u•.

neii ()tie let

"leni to the Pre.,4 would be lived thing
1,0 b.,re it Mill.

It 011111.' ell.)1111H have a Siivcr litillig.
,of more titan clew lIIIN I 111

of radical role, utiles-I It ir

the spoon clie4l,‘ of radical olliefttk,

A company of young men Itatc

formed a hooli and ladder company.
l'hoy hook ladder 4 to het thto the

11.1114 oh I lIVIr sect heart"
111.11. 1,11 was n canfliilate I•or

01 \l•llliamsport, on

(slnesilit) last. There nits more

Willnentsport, that night
than Pk. fr..

—Some M our 'when; exchanges
designate )11,1 KC. harangue its the

`kmate as h "Maiden Speech That

saving for the speikell what they ran t

tor the head it came oat of

--An exchange avows that a Morawin

elder Treadle. iiedygatny ivaliiii might
of ;lie capital fit. Wamilington, and it

might hate added, and radical officials
Traetice-it Wlhhw its walls.

-An exchange ham tinder its niarri•

age head, "on the 1:101 init., Mr .101IN

to M jltiti ELlZthrrll 5F.A440:."
"Thou hint that Season for thine own
I lli death V.

-it IP o\parlerl t lint OW tIOCIet V tor

lhr Proentinti of Criielty to Animal~,
in I'hrladcll+hut, will i.ooll protest
iwitirii+t the tu+e of lozenges Ire cause
they kill worms.

-The rot,' rli I ye of Ways and
eallY in the Legi,dattire, may very

properly he considered a eoniniittee to
find Wain to deal the public money,
and Meting to keep it front the people.

-The Kopaparhinin is the Incr
ni n paper just started in Utah. II
there's any place in this world that
taken a man to keep a pitehin in to
fulfill the requirements of the country,
It In in Utah.

--The EinPcopal church at Macon.is
presided o%er by Rev. Mr. Si, ELM
The lads and lasses of his congrega-
tion sleep under`the name sheets to-
ether, and nothing is thought of it.
—A farmer in the upper end of Ly-

corning county, had ten bushels of ear
ly Rose potatoes stolen, while at break
ram the other morning. They rose a
little too early for him that time.

—in the Local Reporter's column of
the Lebanon Adverliser, out of thirty-
eight items, there arefmsr original io-
cals. The chap who 'tends to that de
partment, must be an original CURS.

—Erie county has twenty five prim.).
lien; in the Western Penitentiary. If
it had all the scamps there it should
have, ita radical inajorities wouldn't
count halt as they do on election
nights.

—The Harrisburg Topic says : "The
young and the old Democracy of New
York are engaged in a regular Kilken-
ny cat fight, which will end preeif,oly

as did that famous encounter. There
will be nothing left but the tail of either
'action." And that tail will contain
more patriotism, honor, honesty, intel
ligence and worth, than the entire rod
Ical party, head. heel, tail and all.

—Since the New Hampshire elec-
tion, we hear very little about "specie
payment." That dodge was got up to
carry that fitate—to make the soft-
heads of YMilceetlom who are growing
weary of the tight times radicalism has
wound about them, believe that we
were about to return to the good old
days of Democratic cash—gold and
ilver. Well, it worked. Greenlee hit

at the bait,—radicalism staid in power
—and the dirtyshirt-tail currency is
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To the Front !

For Ihirly years Democrats have pre•
dieted precisely' what to-day has be-
come apparent to everybody, that
abolitronistn, republiennisin, rritlie,nl-
-at and world te satisfied
with nothing short or the soeiilJ, cis it
rind political equality or the negro.

Dirriag that tune, and while pro
testing against the incitlcation of the
infernal heresies It the negro party,
Democrats have mriformilv declared
that belore thee would submit to an

color ced equable, either social or pm
they ‘‘Oirld appeal lonl'N biter,

!hint \V 111.11 Tice learler—l\ crivolred fry
111.11.e:11,111,1i• of -VII coi cl lillil.lll, 11111,•1\

talk tO. 111T01111111-, 11 die elbol hllll4llt. 10E.

"Pity the Sorrows ofjhe Poor Old
Man."

Poor old Pappy Nu ni rmos ! Dear
nnole Tom M 1 ! (irny•6aired grand dad,
who bae slicked nt alinok every little
teal. the State presttlett for die past
fifty' years—who has sermehed his back

Ihe oerlision tai (Ile et ri,e 111 that
remedy has been leached, and it I lemo.
(Tani ate mit Alivily to plead former
liras:nio and ptesent cow :mina., tiles
will net at once. Willi them will be

tlie people who still has e a respect hir
Constitiownal re.-triction, nod believe
I. die reserved rights of Stales. With
them, and around Ilicir standard will
rally es ery real friend ot sell' gin ern
men!, and all who oppose the cent rail-
eation of piiwer, now the recognized
polies. of the radical I 'OlO,reNS 1111(1 iIS

venal tool,the administration atilt INT

COlielillllloo Or relinsvivania
doex not recognize ill(' negro as a citl-
Mal /lily more than does the Constitu-
tion of the 1 `toted States. Congre..s elm

not chrigt. the fundamental law of
this or lily other Commonwealth atilt.

out the assent of the people roost ito
ling it expressed_ In a free election

slick nu election has not been held and
the people will never have the oppor
minty of appealing to the ballot Lox to

ri•4lit Ills downside wrong. Their

icinedv hes ill another direction. Eat li
onto 1,1111(1 member (.1 our grand old

'omilionWealtli rest under ft moral

01AI:41111011 10 111111111:114 11101 detain 111

Vi011111( the Illshrlillieftl 1 11111 t Ili:diem 111111
(1111/e1( Ile 14 41 tecreant and a /1111•

and ii he doe- not do it It C.inigies,.

by a basonet•enhecisl anomiltocia to

the reilerifl Cim+taiition eat, toile

bilked 11111 11.1.• \1,11.• I'lol 111111100 4.

llivn t‘e ale 110101,1 r 11 I:011011i( 1.111

11111111if 111111ri a horse lulls
ftllll .1111-1(11110er 11- 11- 1 V101(1,011111 is ,• :1.11 the 11111 e sutra s-, 11101 1-111:1

hea d Ti„„ „„I 111 till InrlllnLle 111,.1 shadings Sri set . ore 11110.(1,

/pellet. 01 Ih(1001 111 ill( 10111•11« n \Ve 1(11.1 110111 s less ,)et the tetlection hat

1111041 act, then. and Is e 11111.4 !ICI WI.« 11 11111 1,1111 kln Offiee IWU

nod determinedis Let theta Lr (.., ould. eotivide tour drrlluing ,i„„ 111111

guerrilla rolitc..t, 1.111 i tthe Demo( rill- ,1000111 1111. road user %%loch 1 011 are

11, ieguluilr theck.,l 11.t1cling .10“ 0 11110 Ike 11111 111,(1 1101111f
represelinstiscs, or w bat will be intin. till future, w bele 11/0, ale lull Harris-

aid) Inatet, 1( 12 J 1cons...tom oalled till biags, no offices or emoluments to he

this etpress f(Urp(o4o. 11101 Collllloseil 101001.

men of mettle and ill action, squarely Beal up Fathei ' Blow stair nose

and defiantly place the Democratic and go 1,0d: 10 hiEs

party upon a ~fighttny basz.v I This

should be done by the committee+ to How They "Save Connecticut." -

Whom has been confided the direction

orizanizon.
Connecticut is to be carried for t he

and control of us
unfortunately, bowescr, the National radicals on Monday nett. To loose

Committee is more interested clip that State now, would be but the begin.

ping coupons from go% erwment bonds 11111 g of a series of disal(ers that would

Mid loaning the gold t:.f Ittrrin oil D.
doom to eternal Ilamnalion the party

than in the welfare of the Democratic i that is ruling and ham ruined the coun

party. cent, per rent, !iieing a much I Ir). ft sees it, tlf wali aware of the

more important consideration with It tart that had the while men of that

than State Itights and cito) liberts. I Inr State heel' allowed to hose decided the

State Central Conitiottetz might and (Itleellloll flO to which party Connecticut

could act, but alter the Pico of the I Properly belongs, the decooon would
hare been 80 overwhelmingly in farm:.

last campaign; we would at; soon ex•

peel the Cardiff thaw to,,,Proclattli a I of the Detnocrata, that it Would have

new revelation _Am to ile f anythitig .14shaken the very foundations of New

inspiriting. front the mt114.1-fly at ita ltiglaintradicalism, and have started

head. There remains foil \tine course I the hall that would have rolled deep

of proceedure ;it Is sirrkplc anti taugi• I into oblivion the dogmas and (hurt

ble. Let the represpitatf yes of,the Den. mid disgrace of puritanism. lint it has

ocratic press of the Stftte, thy ;intuits! taken "time by the forelock," and will

watch dogs of libert y , meet is convern I now "save Connecticut," through the

lion a point agreed upon/ and as negro role. This is ((II) I;PIANT issued_
representali‘es of the lernot.racy —iv his proclamation, asserting the rat ifieu

they indeed are--take the necessary' lion ofthe 151It Amendment, on. Wed

action in the prellilleo. It the pohti. nesday last. It was to secure the negro

cat fossils and gintobnias, who have late of Connecticut, to save the over

run the machine to its ruin, do not I whelming defeat of radicalism in the

wish to participate find will not coin
tide in the measures,. adopted by such
a convention, let them stay "oat in the

cold." --Someone fearfully demoralized on
This is the hoot for prompt, decisise, the • who

energetic itettkil Dodgers, skulk ere
wo m an qui" I". le"IY

.n1 ad mesas felt the bruises of a broom-
and tender-dboAll politicians now base stuck the stings tit'a scrioch, or the

.

titneont,.ittri oretu 1i 7 11 1:1‘ ,.
to
nrr inigtliteoret r e. (1,0, ptilllll ofpulled hair, liaso.l laid hum

ri self down to dream/sand a certain lee-
We here unfurl our standard, and

tore at the sametinte --- nor been kicked
upon its folds inscribe "a free governs Le nose

and in this sign 0111 of bed to shiver in his shirt,
ment for wlllite men," he failed to hear all M-rs. C'stor a had
we conquer. siiy, throws; himself poetically in

"For Freedom'a battle once begun,

Itombrathed from Weeding 808 to (fon the following style:
Though baffled dallafyer TM. two v

rensliopla and the Ample fee.
•I ;on Da Pa a taEn. , And all the

1,fheet, inc..oll(otali,
ibel'lll. 11001111 w ell ristvith

disbands on the 7th thou Lest or raw—: i. spar.

he not diQtant luul^ ,yiws Ilia gnaw
nil,eg ofhis political stoinaeli ‘‘ ill 'lot

be arq,uttgeil by a lick ol the potBheinli,
by his ot%n

late !Faddy ! IIOW We sy palb t/e 111111
yoti! Itra‘ely 41111 oil cling to Aye,
%%Ilea It Wait pobaible for )on to get

one. No hungry Itooilil ever t.toels
cloPe to a boiled' bone than hive iott to

the public crib. But hit •ahuie,., pct

11111111CW, I'll len, and all, lire going, g,

mg, goine, and will soon lie gone.
lie brave father'
lion t let the fact that the Legrht-

tare reltimed to Create office es-

pecially tor )our benefit unnerve your
gallant old frame' Remelt:her that

Itentiblies are ungratelul, arid flepubli
Calls are tingratelidlee

It the little bill, creating 1111 L.lllll
sir of l'entions, at a .alary 01 :4.- l,:101-1

let /1111111111 and mileage, arid appoint
rig }uu Eutininer, vi filch was prem.!'
led in the I IttlPe tea, weeks since

railed to become a law, (ou, of course

are not to Maine tor it

II fien InN rs beat M mr.r. Inc the
State . 1 rett.tirership, t!lereh♦ rat

-hart emir carver a, eatalt,er itt that
t•-•allit-Ittneitt, It IS 110 intik 00 Olirs.

CM
There'm a hvll bereft ner

More Plain Talk
In the April number of Tut,. Ih.o

lirknn ae have a "Ibnlpgne between
a Democrat and "Conservative,- ,from
w hie h we quote the following itttssitgem

elenAlk getting the
, .

.

agtitnet the door jams oe some public Democratic party into •.ItorI be
troughethe negroes 14 too revol lt'lonv.:office or other at PI arnAarg, for about

tertained by nn) man wilt) has the
board's of the years, him earthly

to.ri.iticir hits gramil this (i tube, is I,, e,itiis it (it ir yteciat bOll ofthe woes which
the lii ieeiiiiiii:e• s iittic ,l‘if netit et i ‘,Niti• ii ,t at.i l it Implies

now nitwit to,be turned oat into tlw
"Cold and beggarly' eleiltenis i)f the ''''tnlrl • The eertaintv t. :1( thtle iliourl

tom 01 tiN 111zalion goes- with' it, Am
world, with "nary n'' tent to snek, rind
ntotty lc politt, vroi iii „lit, It tti put b•ititg us tier IN no Brent party alive in

itching fingers We pit N the poor att,1(.."41.1t11711t'willii.h 19 Piedge'l w resist
1114 itching

hit / I I d'', there I:7:grr ill•'::lntlinafg lit illte ali t'
old titan. We feel for lon. We cont

ple, t•rving our ,institution.. trot the
wiserate low. (frown grill in the ,I,L
%tee of Kitting tit the piddle table -plc :‘ 11,7 "r 14'1'1"er:ill° dnii 1141'" nflilla-

!hot IC Iron Weding lit the piddle crib ,1,0 II:111::41-,I:44":111'1,`"Illr"li'I'll":11" floc tic

important(?) I* Idling n hale% ei t'o the Mongrel ititrtv. 'To ':•.% it:•l( 4.)ti'te lr itti‘t.Iney will not livi , IL tit the next der
positions he could worm hooselcinlo u inir , n, , I I si not tnerel altsurit, it is tooltsb.
and wise In 1119 OW IILnOinoitlon beettinwl •
lo• %%119 W. 11111:1, II must be bard indeed the 'nen jn etille)Cti)or t: lib n; P t 'lliltir eelvitilee isger it 3o:,7otr tir i ti.:for lion to see the flesh pot•t minuted that is, by cordrolling .

in the Southern Staler. All
Iron! ,berme his C.)em, and to thlnh fir-t',1"99

Iloil is isLY`v ,, ,nr:, for Congress lo do to
,etitrO that end; it‘t ill do, The propo
•ttion to n-a, 111(0 negroca to gel the
Iteno,n rata ptu l,nek Into llk/Wer, td
..itnikl) the dream of a I'ool.

(',,,,,seirrthrr —Then we eillIIII;1101.11•
8.,1,1 may it,t e up at once,

I r the VI ito.•Tith A tilen.hi.eilt will he
doelareil no.; 1T.101.1 that cud. ,' the mat
tut

Penwri aL --•• I levlat ed cnt ried ! Ity
hmti, h the eon.pit a-

hol. uhu 1111%D nitnil the detu•r,nnll
1.1 11011041\ cl e. I•.I4Itt•tenlll•sol \ MPH

roll pw,l,IC ;snow that such a declara
uon would be it 'rand and a he. and

tenths or the ,tlote iii,. ol
tire Ottntry, in their dete.t the
Ira till.

knots it would be a

fraitol, and would be Illcizallt carried,
but that does not alter the hard tact
that it is to be 4aectitert.

Pettiorraf.—A thine that is a trams.
and ilh•ytallk rrodneed, is not rat ied
at all, in any legal sense, and, there
tore, accordiag to your own showing,
the Fifteenth Amendment never ran

be -as rico]. Legallv, it will Le of in

more binding force 1111011 any State
which does not want it, than the res

olmlons of a Mongrel entice.' would.
Cmiserraloce.-- Legally :t Would pot;

hut nreexsaribi it nily ht, lor Congrens
will enforce

I)rmorrnl. con 'ongrer,.. eu

force a measure Oar .teoru Wilde. 01
the people will not rectiue? What Can

Intl re kWh.r do ittptood urea frnlhx. II a
contlirt come'

Cmixervalire. —Bill the dtlLrulty is,
t list the srrell 1,1111, slnn't inn% e and
111 e 111, et tenth. s ill

nweral. It then, conceivable
that the great majority ol the people of
this country are so utterly destitute of
inntrnntisto, yirtite and decent courage
th.it they will sutler a rointemptilnle
moonlit V of the ShOlt limas 61 the white
population to overthrow their liberties,
and make negroes of Mein and their
chilylren, without a struggle?

('unserral ire. -- Rot the three-tenths
will be acting under the semblance of
law, while the mstorit v would not.

Dentorral.—flow can that bear the
"semblance of law," .vloch acknowb
edged to he illegal and n fraud? An
act passed in violation of the t'imistittt-
tioni of the United States, and against
the Constitution of nearly (inane States,
is null and void, and ol no binding el-
feet upon anybody.

Consereatire.—Bat the State Gov-
ernments are generally in the hands of
the party of Congress, And, therefore,
there in no chance for any movement
by authority.

Democrat. —There Is wale open to all
the people the same kinil of authority
Tll it Our forerntherfi used in restating
the oppreaeions and wrosign %hie!) they
endured. And there is u good deal
more than this, for six of the State
governtnenta are in the hands of the
Democratic party, and ore in a condi-
tion to arm the people with all the au-
thority to completely resist the frauds,
arid the illegal acts, by which their
enemies seek to rob them oftheir fiber-
ties. In a late able speech to the Leg
ielature of New Jersey, the Honorable
Leon Abbott, Speaker of that body,
proclaimed the illegality of the Fif
teentli Amendment in the following
language.

is the programme of four, not
reason, of power, not ol privilege; for
I contend, sir, that there has berm

free action on the part of the Southern
States in regard lo this radical altera-
tion—called inn amendment only by
courtesy—of the National Constitution ;

tkey have been infmnoandy course; you
have sent thither your military satraps,
and surromalt4l the people with the
bayonets ofyfiatr soldiers, and by tines))
tyrannical means you have influenced
nod eqi,iirolled their 01114101 M

"YZnir 'kayo distranchiseil thousands
of while men a ithout the authority of

awl you have entranchised tens of
thousands of negroce, to -be led like
cattle to the polls, erpnrfiy without the
slindowlor Constitutional right to do
SO. There are Inctsf and they prove
I bat it le not the !legal whose interests
inn desire to 8(1%1111re, but his vote
which pin are determined to secure tbr
the Rept Wiens party.

NO. 13
"To accomplish this purpose the

most itifaiiiollB means have been re-
sorted to. The-freedom of -debate has
been denied, and the very • Ilepuldirait
arguments of forceattil fraud have been
freely employed to compel t he adoption
of these measures its a party necessity,
and not a public benefit."

Now we S'lppotie this to be the sen•
timent of every Democratic member of
the Legislature of Ilstt"State, and of
the llovernOr of the State, as tit un-
doubtedly is of the great 111/1:04 of Demo-
cratic majoritiem of the people. Thrifi
what is the plain duty of that Leginlas
titre? It. declares that Congress seeks
to awls swess the State of its most sa-
cred midelegated rights, and to over-
whelni it with the most intolerable of
frauds and indignities All this it de-
clares to he illegal, rel oho ionary, and
abominably offensive on the part of
',ollgress. Then why should it not

ino%eat once, and pass nn net 10 Wit
Ihr Slate 111 1111 attitude of self defence
against Ole _threatened &so uctioii of
its sovereignt% and right?

And farther on in the same paper,
we find;

ronsernri lee.--I lear there is too
much truth in aloft you say, but what
would you have us to du now, to timlo
the Mischief which ItaQ been done?

Desnorrat. would have you wash
yonr hands of the blood of the war,
and proclaim aloud to the people every
where how you have been cheated and
abused by the infernal %ill:tins who,
tinder the pretence ofa w ar fur a billion,
have waged one for the destruction
even of the gorrin men that was eo
wisely framed by our hither-a, anti who
have, by these false pretences, obtain-
ed power, rehieli they are using to en-
slit% e every white Mall whit will not
join them in the abominable plan to
Afriennire our colmtn. It would he
an easy thing for t he Democrats who
were cheated into supporting the war,
to influence the people to a pitch of
resistless fury, by a simple narration.of
the erotica fif this part

ronmerrative. —That I have no donlit
we could do, but in u hat way would
11184 benefit the country.

Democrat .—In the liret place, it
would impress the traitors to the Con-
stitution with the inlapible instinct
that their necks and Omani are in

danger;and it would also produce It

wild, popular reaction, which would
sweep everything before it, and hear
the Democratic party rut() power oil

the wings of uno.ermal triumph. We
have no faith whatever in nominations
gambled over by Democratic politi
sinus. We believe only in firing the
hearts of the people to a pitch of fury
again.t every ensign of the party now
in power. Set the public 11111111 011 tire
for a uevinr nlinn of he Cwixtlint sma,
and as an adjunct, a hot 'pint of re
veng,e towards the traitorous leaders
who have led Congress to commit all
its horrid crones against liberty and
law, would be a healthy sign that
honor and manhood are not dead lit

the t`o,olll. of A itiericrins.

"Jes So

The Harrisburg:110r ',ems to think
that Wkrr, the sitting radical member

the Senate, whose seat soirn is
contestiag, .'has it decided advantage
on er his opponent." We shouldn't
wonder's hit. WATT line four radical
Senators on his committee, who will
scruple at nothing to aid one of 'their
kind, a/0 no Inatter how flagrant the
frauds--how evident the cheating,—

how infamous the attempt to thwart
the will of the people, by which Kr.
DI Ino\e was denied the certificate of
election, and no difference how plainly
he proven his right to the seat, it all
amounts to nothing. Radical neceasi•
ty requires to have the radical rooster
WITT in the Senate,--a radical com-
mittee admits the requirements of that
necessity, NO that there is no question
about it. Party necessity and fspartis
Ball committee decide the matter. Warr
has the necessity and the committee
on his side, anti ofcourse has the ad•
vantage, Your head's level en that
subject, Mr. Topic. ny again!

- —The Huntingdon Globe hrui ite
virtuous indignation aroused over the
oath of a New York "repooter," who
swore beloro the committee on the
W.,.rr-Di teem) case in the Senate,
that lie had voted the Democratic tick-
et,. at the laat election in Philadelphia
eleven times. It forgets to tell the hal-
ftime of the story, that thin same New
Yorker, on his way bene-rem Harris-
larg, was arrested tor perjury, and
n hen taken before. nn Alderman in
Philadelphia, swore that he had been.
hired I.y all ngoet of WATT. IN come to
I I rrishu rg and swear to what lie dirt
that he received $35, and his expenses,
for so doing, and lot in place orvoting
for DIAMOND as he had Sworn, lie coins

mended a squad ofrepeaters who voted
at almost every poll in the district for
WATT and the balance oflkthe radical
ticket. Next time, tell it all Mr. Globe.

Spewle from the Keystone

—Pittsburg claims 1115,000 population
—Sunbury 14 tobare a steam ferry

Layel to college, Eloton, 1111 133 et odento

—1t0r1..4 hollow hi to loaf, on. Inwono ioy

—llarriAnurg liu la enlyfo.•r secret s9c2.lb,

—Altoonn 11-miled with elothes lino
thletet.

,—.)4(Thignmery Camay pool liou4e Insover
flox ing,

—A WaAtington eottnty eow gilink over a
litter of twenty ple,

—Wnynemblirg, Green county, k to have it

new Catholic church.
-11tIshorg P hipped 40,000,000 bushels of

foltominous void Mouth luringaso.
—Spotted !ever Lnn 1,1114, IT, apOrnranco In

Montrone and Ifothemlnle.ii
—Witter io !wing turned olio the enrinlii in

the enqlorn part of the
—.I Ll Cooper, forofel ly or h;.. vnucy Sprit

ham gout intothe hoop-pole homitieto,.

—The 'framing School tor feeble minded
childrenat Media, !HIM 171)Ininateii.

from Cloarticld, hare been pawing
Look Haven for several days

—Pork or's Moiling omit. to ho InettrporateJ
arity Let het mrnrporutt•

e—Tlit. \artliballot)rail t cowl a ill !ICIkertelleg• kniolVll n 4 tho
k Lr hIIIII/II rnuut,V 1.1111, ttlivo lilt 01 to a cull

tu eighed 95 11(11111114, the °the, day.

1,1,4011.4 111'10 Sll4llll nito Ili,. Good
l 'eMplitr el lamt wrek.

i.,1111,1+ 'lry vlijoy Om Lulllnury
.111.1 In.luty Or lif 0 1 1.1 1 1 01 the INiti inst.

ht•y h.it t Wuntler) ut Stml,tity find Thy•
o..is th.V. they rt lit to eotilpletko It tn.ltuutl•

"din, umong llle 11111114 M abotit,
Mat.,ll I honk lul. 1,1 11 1.1 II ii,llllIIrwlged

_Th,.pitodmirg and l',lnholmv rall.rond
w tti he e,emplet,l br Peeeitther. 1.14141 ~,,,II

114.1% Ili autk CPII it.

tr•mtM n tlgmm~•nnn A litth.
Vlllol'lll I.e along ulth It, uouldn'thurt that an

lent 1111 i g.
—Soevier.,l 118. Nlll.ll a glioBtly 10014111 g fo

1111 lie, that the lately friglite,B44l n youth of that
pine,' into C1111111114i11104

l .oti °fox- rherar VIM Loon. of Luzern•
county, vim% 4ltot in it boui.r of nt
tilfililif, o t the l'ltit lust
--Bet,%evil the fy [PA and I luu•rtd

1114•11Ii, In t lieNter count), hen rimnie are be
t tmting chit help lepoptilat et!

. —Sent lot 6•r•r I. •::tglitg 64,61113 hi Lelmnron
county. 9•he pnbllr rrhools lun r. been, closed
In culit.e.itio hire.

/lan adog nounotior— the fellow whit
‘lnited Bellefonte about a year have
emtgraledrtheneewnTalq

—Henry Ilennhy, of To one, fell off him feet
gale day lan( week, and broke hi. leg in two
pine, 1-nhnky for Henry

Itedl49m want.. to et It toll.ron4l from "Pe
All,ll'lll horough tiMount P.M.• to conne,t
with H'MI 1.0).11 111111 1111/1111 Top.

--Notts Intro(Leh,, vornmenev.l :kgninst the
mitt,,o•rther, to the4 vonditle illmaxter fund, e
refttee to pny the amount nulmertbed

Luken., of Montgomery county, he.
been:turned out n full fledged dm tie, by the
WOll/1111. 11 >ledu el College of Plolltde!phut

—A Mall and but wtfe by same of Stuart,

Ittetnpl tug 10 rrnnn the I nag Ittoughtny, at

i'oulterat tile, on Saturday night were drowned

li, of Hurt, Hunt-
ingdon vomity man crippled for Info by being

min-dime, MI it/I,llllly

—.I nr th.• (..nry i.uperiatentlent
•rf Huntingdon I 'cry rity hi.. been 1111. 114414 141.4 :4

4 ell I. W hill OXit 4111000 et.144,4e44. they Fire.,

Iletiro' Gazette pulp. to the el.tito of ho g

the plettlest store room oatt•lele of Philadelphia
Its e.litot evviently has 'sever v 11.0.1 Itelle •
font..

Zetgler of ?GM tgonkery voolity

..hirted forlnaelphia «n Mood.* of 1,1

,Inve whleti limo Pir, An. not betw bear/
from

--lite Iwo] of the AoWard Adrorabs ha.
found .% garter it tnehe. Ir nt4 lie needn't
honker lifter pert/mot negn:unt•.nee %rah the

-8 bill once passed through sll the stages
leglelalion in the Pennsylvania Legislature.

and was Pignud by the tiesteraor In ninety

—Lock Haven hail another lire on Tuesday
morning ILO Two honor. in that modern
Sodom that escaped the Ilya conflagration

vrvut up Is etmoke
—Potter county has haiku.> liemenmied hotel•

for nineteen years, and. it has ponisheil u.
initeli poor whisky as any county with a grog-
ery at every cross roads.

tiov. Geary lute Oppointase Ross Meister Cit.
mer to fill one of the vaaaneber in the Board
of Public Charities. One Benefield net ou tido
part of the '•great pardsaiiii.—

—A bill has passed Ms Legisimitore making

it a linenbla °gime., kin any glamor Jumping

And riding onrail-ron? ern-4 white In motion
Heingiblefor once.

—Forest county wouldn't ens., to tske
Tightsasville into kis. care red keeping. ft
must be hard up for something, when It would
want a place of that kind within its borders.

—Four men were inetentily tdtlyd ity4npg
precipitated trots n hueltel to oneof the hoirt

Ina xhatte of a <military new Shentindnalt city,
iichuy11.111 county, un lb*teurning of the truth
tilt.

he(reverser-hes relined the ittll
for the ereetion•efte Dintriet Can't within the
county of I.vnerne. '17.• frientle of the ince..

ure were evklanUy too sparing of their "open-
Anteing."

—A littlw aliiitkyeLhAin Alt, of Ititticway, Jjtic
eounty, burped to dent)), the oilier day
while ttw mother wan out attending to stoma

work. 8.111 Intik left it tat nboot flfteeri.
and. rotiwneti to end it burned to .otlap.

—'l to boys 7110111 Huntingdon hom been
hating moult hariglagh rine° the bIr444...bing of
Itottner iuld tiodenburg, In that platr.. One of
them would hare been n real hanging, it the
ernes bonm bedin't broke end loft the "culprit"
*ctn.

eonnty 14 to glee uaother Ulnae
noun, ono array, up about lii.t444.icapulliaa liar
laul orit four nerea in town logs and will build a
lowit hall on one of them. Iln %routs Moine,-

I..idly PIMP to eome nnil blank n house," often(

the oaten., mo there alit bo goitro ono to go to
the shows Inhis "hall,"

—A ginger-cake subsea:l Demosthenes of

ilonestomt township. Lancaster eounty,—sals
there are 25 "enhmeti voters" in fhte township.
of whom 2n swe "colored Republicans midi 6
Nigger rAtseaseats." but ..hrej de Lawci" he eon.
tinue44, "der war won nom In ,lis ebnln, and
nom tine ton only 4 Alygl.e


